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The prue itorthofa man is to be measured by
the objects he pursues. Marcus Anrelius.
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TwovJrabjects of vital' interest to Honotalu
will be discussed at a meeting of the Oahu Cen-

tral ImproTemratCommitteeiv tonight: v -
" lefrontSge taxVand street improvement

" 2 Honolulu's water'Supply
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The German government not long sent an

imperial athletic commission to United
States to investigate Uncle Ram's methods of
athletic training, results of which have
pre-eminen- ce at each of Olympic games. The
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THEODORE --RICHARDS .will con
duct special services "at the.
jail tomorrow afternoon, beginning at
2 o'clock.
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J. H. CONEY of Kauai spent
Thanksgivfhg Day in Honolulu, ha.
Ing arrived in the city in the steam
er W. G. vHalL

JUDGE HATCH, who recently
returned Honolulu after tour
the east, guest the Young
hotel.

MRS WILL COOPER arrived by
the Claudlne yesterday morning from
Haiku, MauL and the guest Mrs.

Morton Ninth avenue,rKai- -

muki,' for few days.

ALEXANDER Eleele. Kau
who manager the McBryde

plantation, spending few days
Honolulu accompanied by Mrs. Alex
ander. The registered the
Young hotel. "
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MISS V. ALLEN, wnor spent som
wks in tla cllv .rs H' meTnbe1p.

the Hugaes Musical Comedy.; Cora
pany, is a through passenger for' the
coast in the Oceanic - liner Ventura.
The Hughes aggregation is reported
to have made a hit in its tour of Aus
tralia, from a financial standpoint, '

C. S. BROLLY, for the past nine
years a- - resident of the Samoan i3
lands where he has been engaged as
a plantation manager and expert, is a
visitor to Honolulu as a passenger" in
the Oceanic steamer. Ventura.- - Mri
tjroiiy win remain in tne territory ior
some weeks before deciding upon a
permanent location.? He Intends'to
make an extended tour of the islands.
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CHIEF. JUSTICE ROBERTSON:
It looks to me as If you had all Hono
lulu at this Ad Club luncheon.-- - " v

E. L. SCHWARZBERG: I have
just signed tfte ship's articles, for the
piratical invasion of San Francisco In
1915. General J. H. Soper Is N6.M
and ! am No 2. ' ;' - ''

a WILLIAM . DOUTHITT! A
chairman of the vaudeville committee
of the Elks"' charity masquerade baU
to be given on New Year's eve, I shall
endeavor to make 'that part cf the
program entertaining not onl tp local
people but especially so to tourists
and ether visitors in" the city. ' We
are planning' a .lot of international
exhibition dances and we have . the
material here which should produce
something unusually, fine in this line.

HAWAII IS SAFE;IN ,
'

INHERITANCE TAX FROM ,

LARGE SPRECKELS' ESTATE
. .

Having .
. already collected about

$6000 inheritance tax from the estate
cf the late Clans . Spreckels and his
widow the territory of Hawaii wUl
not be affected by the decision of the
California state supreme court of last
Wednesday; which ruled that the part-
nership,: interests of Clans Spreckels
In these islands are taxable in that
state for 'inheritance fees. It merely
means, says Territorial Treasurer D.
L. Conkling that the Hawaiian por-
tion of the estate will be required to
pay a double inheritance tax; one,
which it already has paid, to this ter-
ritory, and the other to California.

Following --the death of the sugdt
magnate in 1908 the territory assess-
ed and collected some $5,455 from his
estate, and shortly after the demise
of his widow In 1910 the-territor- y re-

ceived $565 from her estate. At the
time of the former's death the major
part of his wealth had been transferr-
ed to California, so the territory could
assess only the property in his pos-
session remaining in the islands. Had
Spreckels continued his residence
here until his death, however, says
Conkling, his entire estate in Cali-
fornia would have been subject to the
territorial inheritance tax. The same
ruling, applied to the insular holdings
is the gist of the California court's
decision of last Wednesday.

The court fixes the net value of the
estate on which the heirs must pay in-

heritance tax at $9,240,103.78.

Figg "You have seen Scraggs'
wife; what is she like? Would you
call her pretty?" Fogg "I might if
I were talking to Scraggs."

FOR BENT
$60.00

Piikoi Street 3 bedrooms $45.00
Alcha Lane .2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms ' 45.00

FOR SALE
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street House and lot 4500.00
Pnkoi Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Punahou Strtet House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500.00

pleasurablQ competition. The Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
- 40ond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building
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VTOKIO, Japan, Nor. 27,General
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war toT this city, according to dis
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FOP UNEXCELLED BREAD AND HACKERS,

Henry Waterhouso Trust Co;(

Heal Estate for Sals

One and one-ha- 'f acres Nuuanu Valley near car

t . r. f!
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House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (2400 sq. ft) 3250

House and. lot, Kalmuki, lot with modern 1m-hou- sa

J5C0

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 75

xl30. for cash 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Usitcd,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
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